March 21st, 2018 at 6:30 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the Orwell
Township building for their regular monthly meeting. All members were present.
The floor was open for public comment at 6:35 p.m. and immediately closed with no comments.
The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. Jeff Robbins made the motion to accept
the minutes with one minor change. Chad Cooley seconded the motion and Milt Robinson made it
unanimous. The minutes were approved with one minor change. The Treasurer's Report was read
and Chad Cooley made the motion to accept it as written. Jeff Robbins seconded the motion and the
Treasurer’s Report was approved as written.
Road Report:
Plowed and cindered roads and push drifts back throughout the month
Spread 2B
Fill Pot holes in the Northeast Bradford School parking lot
Cold Patched pot holes where dirt hits 467
Bishop’s hauled 1 load of 1B to Cinder Shed
Added 10 ton weight signs where needed
Replaced the air tank elbow on the 14’
Ed Beckwith replaced the fan motor and thermostat in the second bay, and reopened vent in meeting
room
All bills on hand were paid.
Rexford Russell’s subdivision was reviewed and township approved.
The board reviewed our road crew’s driver’s records that are required for our CDL Program.
Jeff Robbins made a motion to have Chad Cooley added to our township banking accounts. Milt
Robinson seconded this motion and the motion passed.
After little discussion, the board agreed to not have a township clean up this spring but will revisit the
idea next year.
Milt offered to check in with Attorney Shaw regarding the phone line ordinance that is in the works.
There was no response back from him, after we made notes on the original draw up. This matter is
still pending.
The board reviewed our posting and binding ordinance throughout the month and now agreed that we
should review the road agreements we have already signed in the past.
The new truck is at Powell’s waiting to be up fitted!
Chad Cooley presented his pipe crossing procedure to the board and the board has set a time and
date to discuss this with our road crew.
Meeting Adjourned, 7:50 p.m.
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer
______________ Approved

